
FOOD MENU 
In true tradi+on, our freshly prepared tapas dishes are served as soon as they are ready 

       TAPAS 
TAPAS DE CARNE    VEGETARIANAS 

Meat Croque8es  £9    Padron Peppers  £8          
Homemade meat croque8es served with aioli   Chargrilled padron peppers with sea salt 

Albondigas  £9    Patatas Bravas  £7 
Homemade pork & beef meatballs served in a spicy   Crispy diced potatoes topped with a spicy tomato sauce 
tomato sauce with parmesan shavings    & homemade aioli 

Greek Chicken  £9    Halloumi Fries  £9 
Marinated in olive oil, oregano, lemon, garlic and   Homemade breaded halloumi served with a chutney dip 
black pepper with a homemade tzatziki sauce 
       Buffalo Cauliflower £8 
Chimichurri Steak  £10    Cauliflower florets dipped in spicy tempura served with a  
Skillet grilled steak cooked medium/rare served with a   chilli jam   
Chimichurri sauce    
        
Honey Glazed Chorizo & Hummus £8   
Honey glazed chorizo served with hummus and pi8a bread 

       Mushroom Arancini £9 

Meat Arancini £9      Riso8o balls coated in panko breadcrumbs and served 
Riso8o balls coated in panko bread crumbs served with   with accompanying dip 
Accompanying dip 

TAPAS DEL MAR     SHARING     

        

Garlic Prawns  £9    Charcuterie Board £18 
Pan fried king prawns in a creamy garlic & parsley sauce  Selec+on of cured meats & cheeses with homemade bread  
Served with bread      and chutney 

Calamari   £9     
Squid pieces fried and served with a lemon & dill mayo   Baked Camembert £16   
       Wheel of camembert roasted with garlic, served with Temp 
      homemade bread & chutney 
   

PIZZAS 

Margarita  £10    Fungi   £13 
Classic mozzarella, tomato sauce & basil    Classic mozzarella and tomato base with mushrooms &  
       truffle oil 
Pepperoni  £13    Piri Piri Chicken  £14 
Classic mozzarella and tomato base with pepperoni   Classic mozzarella and tomato base with piri piri chicken, 
       peppers & onion 
Diavolo   £15    Ortolana   £14 
Pepperoni, salami, nduja & jalapenos on a classic mozzarella  Vegan cheese, mushrooms, peppers & onion 
& tomato base 

SIDES      ENSALADAS 

French Fries   £5   Greek Salad  S £5/ L £8 
Parmesan & Garlic Fries  £6   Le8uce, tomato, cucumber, red onion, feta, mixed olives 

Parmesan & Truffle Fries  £7   dressed in oregano oil 



Garlic/Cheesy Garlic Bread £5/£6 
Olives    £5 

If you have an allergy, intolerance or dietary requirement then please let your server know. Whilst every care is taken to prevent cross 
contamina+on all dishes are prepared in our small kitchen where certain allergies are present


